
 

Society No.  Order No. 

The 

Applicant Name 

Applicant Address  

prior to May 13, 1657, namely, on or about 

REFERENCES  

From 1775 to 1783 name places lived 

REFERENCES     

1     

Secretary's signature 

- 

- 

The Order of the Founders and Patriots of America 
Society 

1, the undersigned, apply for membership in said Order, and in said Society, and if accepted, I will endeavor to support the 
Constitution and By-Laws of the Order, and all laws made pursuant thereto, and to seek in all things the best interest of the Order 
and of the Society. 

First Middle Last 

Street Address 

Founder Ancestor I refer to these following authorities showing 
the settlement of the said 

Founder 

at 

Patriot Ancestor I refer to these following 
facts showing that the said 

Patriot 

who was my Revolutionary ancestor, adhered to the cause of the Colonists through the Revolutionary War serving as

RECOMMENDED BY THE UNDERSIGNED TWO ASSOCIATES OF THE SOCIETY 

2 
Proposer Date Seconder Date 

Examined & approved by Society  Registrar 

Examined & approved by Registrar-General  

  Date elected 

Signature Date 

Signature Date 

APPLICATIONS MUST BE MADE IN DUPLICATE 

Zip Phone    State    Email City or Town (required)



Applicant Society 

1

married at

born at

died at

REFERENCES

2

died at married at

on

on

REFERENCES

3

died at married at

on

on

REFERENCES

4

died at  married at

on

on

REFERENCES

5

died at  married at

on

on

REFERENCES

Date 

Line of Ancestry STATE VOLUME AND PAGE
OF REFERENCES TO AUTHORITIES 

born at on 
Applicant 

on to (1, 2, 3) 

on 

on 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 



  
 

Applicant       Society             

6                   

died at             married at       

on                   

on                   

REFERENCES       

      

7                   

died at             married at       

on                   

on                   

REFERENCES       

      

8                   

died at             married at       

on                   

on                   

REFERENCES       

      

9                   

died at             married at       

on                   

on                   

REFERENCES       

      

10                   

died at             married at       

on                   

on                   

REFERENCES       

      

11                   

died at             married at       

on                   

on                   

REFERENCES       

      

Date 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 



Applicant Society 

12

died at married at

on

on

REFERENCES

13

died at married at

on

on

REFERENCES

14

died at married at

on

on

REFERENCES

15

died at married at

on

on   

REFERENCES  

Member - Societies and Offices Held 

     Occupation Military Service 

Date

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 

born at on 
my qualified ancestor from previous generation 

on 

to (1, 2, 3) born at 

died at on 

Name/Relationship Street 
Applicant having living children as follows: (Note any that are adopted): Date of Birth 

Town State 

College 

The facts stated in this application are the truth to the best of my information and belief, and, so far as I am informed, my ancestors through whom 
I claim in the revolutionary period, were all patriots. I understand and consent that the Order will retain the photocopied items I am submitting and 
that the Line of Ancestry information which I have provided will be published in a subsequent volume of the Register of Lineages  

Signature of Applicant 

Date 

This application with all material becomes the property of the Order of the Founders and Patriots of America and such material will be 
used in publishing the OFPA Directory of Lineages. 

Long Form 2018
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